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I lOCAL AND I

PERSONAL

,,Mri Mill JormuRla tlio w iniown
M.pUfonl rouiruiilor niul liulldor linn
hrmirml (hi) ooiihiict for ImiIIiIIiik Hid
My Novell room IhiiikuIow oii Komi
viuo fur IJ, V, Coffoii tlm iiroilimn
lnl iioidiiiInhIoii moreliiiiil. Mr. Jor

filsln recently jmrolniMPil n fluo 20
ncrn lrnc( m;iir IMiocnlx. Tint fouiitiie
(Ion for tho Uoffon rosltluiico In wnll
under wny,

, Nlft)', HtylUh niul uii.to'ilnlo linl
aijhu Home Mllllimry, Itonnuunblo.
IICl W. Utli HI. 107
' Dr. J. J, nimiiQiiM Iuim niuvoil IiIn

offices from LMO C. Main to 328 K.
Main Ht (ho orrivu hitoly tncntoil by
Dr. Kouiw.

A dm iilnrni huh liirnml In about
thn o'clock Thursday ovoiiIiik niul the
flrej wito noon lniHy puitlnu out
n small lilmo In n rubbish pllo In llio

ll'fy to tlio ai'nt of tin. Moilfonl
Thcattir. Tlio flrn wns put out by tlio

itlPO of cliftiiilcnln Inn tlmro wrnt 11

njilonillil opiiorliiiilty for n vory tins-tructl-

fire.
Tlio Hoilllicrn Pacific rnllwny

t'Ohfjiaiiy III hold ltd train Niimbiir
jVLt of Wciluontliiy, October ti, tit

" Urania V'nnn until (():.' p, in. for
tti Mic'iiefll of tlio no IIvIiik bi'Uneii

. l,Urit rant niul AnIiIiiiiiI who il).
ulrfo wltnokH tho iiorfortimiiro of
'"rtoiiicht nml l'nlil Kor." it tho
(jraut'A Pas opera hotisu Hint ulxlitt

IRK
' A chlckim illuimr lll bo wcrvml by

iht Urilo of tht Presbyterian clinrch
II1I1 oviiulni; from 7 o'clock until 10
i. .111. tu p'y for tlm nnw carpot for

tlio church. I'rlot ft pur pinto. A
program nml n i;ooi social tltuo will
bit In contirctlon lth tho illnnor.

Mr. Florence llolllility llnlRht. n
notril singer, nml now a resident of
Mrdford, will slits;.

Mfdfont Cotunvntory of Mtnlc nnd
I,ni;uARi, Collrxo IIIiIk, Tho only
inimlc school In Ho. Oregon vr(li a full
corps of tmclKin, Bend for catalog.

Oils Hubbard and Jack Plymall
am down from their hoincsluudft,
near llutto I'ntltt. They were up
l.akn crcok wny Friday purchasing a
hundred or more gonts to bo put on
their homesteads,

Dr. Hlckcrt, eyesight specialist,
ovtr Knntnnr'a.

(ill n Whitman, foruutrly of Med- -

ford, but for the pa five yours llr
,

fug' In Astoria, returned to Medford
Wednesday and will remain here for
an Indefinite period, he hnvliiR ac- -

'$ZtV5$? "ifS,"'0 wHliah'lro4ucer
Fruit company. Ills family accompa- -

lilui.
' H. A. Newell. UdlM' Ullor. 4tl

floor M. K. ft II. bldg.
t

(I. OrliuuA ruturued Thursday froiif
v a teeral uioiitha' ntuy In Lnkcvlow,

OroKou.
(Urland atovoa nnd rangea, luhrl

ratliiR oils. K. W. KhaplelRh Hard-wa- r,

No, 28. Houth Central.
.t. U. O'Mnlloy, ntato mniincer for

.tho I'ratornnl llrothorhood, waa lit
Mod ford Thuraday on biuluei.
, Oak and hardwood $4.60 and 15.00
far cord, (rold Hay Itealty Co..
Sixth nnd Fir.

MImm Minnie nnd lima llor-chnr- dt,

vltltcd Aahhud frlcudu

Oyatera, Oyatert, Oyatora, direct
from tho Oystor boda at Hotel Med-

ford.
F. V. Porter roturned Friday from

a bilNlncMN vIhII to Urania Pans.

. Oak nnd hardwood M.M) and $6.00
per cord. Gold Kay Realty Co,.
Sixth and Fir.

H. W, Carder wuh In llutto Falls
'liurday oil ImidIiichh.

Diamond KMko tooli and cutlery.
pIcklnK bnaketa ami laddorn. F.
W. flhnplelKh llardwnro, 28 South
Central,

,Mr, niul Mia. J. i. Wntt mid ilniiKh- -

tor of thin city who liuvo heen truv-rlli)- g

flxtmmlvoly In oiiutnrn ntuto for
tho jxiut Bovoral moiidiu, aVo now de-

tained nt MliineupollH, Minn,, hocnuno
of tho IIIhokn of tho daughter.

Dri Hlckert, eyesight apoclallst,
over Kontner'a.

Tho Producorn Fruit company ts

(ho mile of a carload or Hogun

rlvor valley Hpltxouburj; apples In

How York City Thuraday u( $2.ri0 pur
box for four (lor fruit ami fit for
(our iiud n hiitf (lor. Tho pour mar-

ket la h llttl" off and tho company
ordered that all Its pear nhlp-luout- H

bo plucod In cold utoraKo.
'I 'ry H'Vpor bnth for that cold. Dr.

It. J. Lookwood, flaruot-Coro- y llldg.,
phono Home HG.

V-- j The Medford flro boya woro called
out Thuraday Hftornoon to put nut a

gra'r-'- tiro wjiluh had buon Htartod on
' Huup uvanuo,

Br. MorrUon has romoved his of-

fice from tho Bt. Murk'a bluok to
room 1 211-21- 2 Bouond floor Ournott- -'

Corey bnlldlnft. ljfl

i
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LAST ANHtin

Mr, ami Mm. F, 14. .vm, of flint,
Mluli,, arrived In Medford frldny
morning for a vIhII (0 Mr, and Mro.
It, A. Iloluins,

Mrs, H, l Hayloa, of Portland, ar-
rived In Medford on No. 1& Friday
morning fur n vlall to her pnronta,
Mr, nnd. Mm, ll, K, Hutton, Iiud her
Hlater, Mra. (I, F, King,

Vapor hatha nnd Hclontlflo niaHsngQ
11.00 for men nml women. Dr. It,
J, vblroproctor and nervo
npeclallit, 20:i Onrnott-Core- y llldg.
phono Home Mb,

Mr, nnd Mr. Van Diuilap arrived
In tho uilloy Thuraday rroui Han
Diego, C11I., mid will vIMt nld-tlin- n

frleiida for novoral daya.
Aa n positive Indicator that thorn

nre a goodly inimbor of orchards In
tho vlclunlly or Central Point It can
lie said that them will ho shipped
from thai station this aoaaoii 150,
carloads of frull.

Kodak finishing. Oik, best at Wu'
ion , oppoalto bonk aior.

l.en Watklua waa nt Central Point
Friday 011 business.

llev. W. F. Bhlolds wan In Hold
Kay Fildny.

Hoe It. A, Holmes. The Insurance
Vtan, oror Jackion County Dank.

Jaiiiea Owens nnd J, F, Jlrown,
county coiumlniloiiori, weru fit Med-

ford Thuraday, on their way home
from the county neat.

Fresh crabs, Manhattan C'afo.
1U8"

II. M. Collins, cashier of tho Hank
of Jncksonvllln, mid Ida brother tar-
ried a abort (line In Medford on
Wednesday.

CarVIn & Taylor (John II. Carkln.
(llenn O. Taylor), a((ornoya-a(-law- ,

over Jackaon County iUuk liulldlng,
Medfonr

Mlts Isslo MccCully of Jackson-vlll- e

waa In Medford Thursday after-
noon, accoinpnnlod by Miss Williams,

Mra, C. (I. Hen man of Koguo Illcr
la (ho gueat of her daughters, Mck-damc- B

o. W, Luii co and CIibs, Duf--

f'eld,
(lot Mrs. Keyooldi home made

oread at DoVoe's.
Olio WhllinoH la In Medford again,

nfler an absenco of nearly five ycara.
Ills wlfo and child came with htm
nnd am guests of Major and D. It.
AndrtiA.

IC. U. Wi-sto- commercial photog.
raphern, negatives roada any time or
place by appointment Phone M 1471

Owen Duulap of UPhocnlx has ro-

turned from a. (rip to Willows. Cal.
Fred Hopkins and Jack Anibury,

tho well known horticulturists, were
among their Medford friends ono day
(Ills week.
' 'Oyster, we know botr to serve
them anv atria. Ilntnl UmltorA.

J. M. O'Nell of Yruks, Cal., linn
boon making Medford a business
visit.

Phono ua your orders for milk,
crcuni, butter and butormllk. Two
dellvorys dally. It, K. Creamery.

177
Frank Alexander haa returned to

Medford after several weokn visit In
the northwest.

The Medford Hydraulic Cement
(trick mid Block Works specialties
fresh lime, hard burnt clay brick
cimoiit brick, ornamental brick for
fire places, floor tlio, cement build
ing blocks, pier and cooping, columns,
sills, arches, capu, flower stands and
vases, etc., 10th mid Fir Bt. Phono
f.4l. 107

Fresh crabs. .Muuhmtnii Cafe.
1GS

Ira I )u who i) and II. Itmidall tiro
down from Trail Creole for tt row
days.

Mr, and Mrs. John Ulghuui of An-tloc- h

shopped In Medford Thursday.
J, Martin, formerly of Luko crook,

haa roturned from Caluan county,
Cal., whom ho visited with relatives
for some time.

lion. J. M. Frluk, of Scuttle, who
has largo real ostato lutorostn In this
valley wuh hero recoiUty.

Mr, and Mra. A, tiroou of Sau Frun
Cisco are guests of 8. Rosenberg mid
hla family at Dear Crook orchards.

John II. Devlin of Portland un ex-

tensive opitinlur In fruit land at Hood
Jtlvor and Moslor, waa In Medford
Thuraday. Ho la visiting his pnronta,
Mr. and Mra, John Devlin, and other
rolatlvca living on Applegate.

John Osoubruggo waa lu Medford
Tlltirsduy. Hu la farming on A. y.
Bturgls' farm on Applegate.

District Attorney Mulkoy has ro-

turned from Grants Pass, whero ho
has been attending circuit court for
JoHophluo count,

Mra. (. I). Zimmerman bus ro-

turned from a vlult at bur former
homo lu lloono couuty, lud,

Frod Kolloy lu down from tho
Pennsylvania mine, In Klllott crook
district, while ho, bus bcou operating
with K. O. Fauuctt.

M. U. Mrlckuon forest supervisor,
lu at Klamath Falls on official busl- -

UVHS.

Frank lloiiHon of Central Point pro-

duct li,aa boon lu Medford aovorul
tlmou lately.

Orton McDonald and his family,
why huvo boon In Buklyou couuty,
Calif., for boiuo time, are vlultlug
rolttlveu living n Medford.

8. C. CoUlns of TUblo Hock traus-acte- d

bUBlnesa lu Medford Thuraday,
Tho term of (bo U. S, District

court now bolug hold In Medford
will end (big week irobgbly today,

WBDFOTIT) MTTi TTITBTOE, OTTWOftD. OUVAIQN. FRTPAV. OCTO BRU 4. 1912,

Only (ho casim of (ho United Males
vn, Muiiiakor ol nl, for tlm rncovory
of tho vnltio of a largo iinntlty of
lluibercut from government land lu
Klamati nml Lake cotiiitlea will bo
(rlcii;

J. O. Hmnnkor mid Campbell llros,
of Klamath count)', who have been
witnesses In tho cases before tho U.
H, dlstrli'l cotlrl, left for their homes
Thursdny,

H. (J. Van Dyke mid II. D, Hiullli
were buslnesH cal I era In Med'ford
Thursday afternoon,

The members of tho Kiiunl Huff-rag- e

club or Medford will glvn 11

to Dr, Anna Hhnw at tho
Medford .Hotel Katurdny afternoon
between 6 and 0 o'clock. All Mod-for- d

women are asked (o bo present
and meet this noted advocate or
wometis suffrage Tho reception
will bo followed by n banquet, tick-
ets for which are being sold at J 1. 00
per pinto.

John Arnell ruturued Friday from
h business trip to Seattle mid (Sp-
okane, While lu Hpoknno ho visited
tho Inter-stnt- o fair which fa now In
nesslou there and was aurprlsod mid
greatly pleased when Ms attention
was called to thu spleijdld largo ex-

hibit of lloguc rlvor valley pears
which Walter McCalluni of Medford
had exhibited (hero. Ho haa he-cur-ed

space fully fifteen feet stinni
and lu (hla has ban displayed boxes
or neatly packed pears mid these
prettily sot off with mi nbuudmico of
choHmithcmuuia mid other flowers
Tho, display or fruit attracted tho
attention of every visitor to tlm fair
nnd It was declared by nil to bo tho
best pear dlsplayat the fair.

Fred II. Hdpklns of Central Point,
owns the Inrgcst block of Winter
Ncllls pearfa lu the United Htates.
There are :i0 acres lu tho block and
every season there Is harvested from
this orchard n splendid crop of fruit.
This season, however, It la quite n
little abort of tho usual yield, owing
to the went weather during tho poll-nlzln- g

period Inst spring.
(hla fact (Hero will be

gathered twelve carload of fruit thin
season. Hoven carloads have already
been shipped mid tho remaindor la
now being picked. Tho fruit Is being
shipped to Hay nnd llntfleld, New-York-

,

uud (he price Is always good
This firm has handled (his fruit' for
several years nnd tho price has never
been loss than f S a box f. o. b. Some
seasons It has brought n cocusldcrnblo
higher price than this.

Horn To the wlfo or Dr. K. II.
Por(er, on October S, 1012, n hoii.

Major and Mra. W. J. Cnnlon. of
Cotitrnl Washington are among (ho
many now people who have recently
established their homes In Medford.
Mr. Canton la a lawyer and hns
opened offices for tho practice of hla
profession lu tho itlalto building. Mr.
Canton bus had a splendid law prac-
tice In Central Washington for (wen-ly-tw-

ycara but (ho extreme cold
winters or that section wcro not al-

together to hla liking and ho decldod
upou a change to n milder country.
Mr, Canton served two years lu tho
Philippines as mujor or the First
Washington Volunteer Infantry.

CHANCE SELLS INTEREST
IN CHICAGO CLUB TEAM

I'lTTSM'Kd. I'n.. 0t. I. Verifi.
cation ol' the report Hint he liml pur-eluiM'- d

the block owned in tho Chi-eiig- n

National league club by Prank
Clmiifc, win inuile here thin nl'ler-iio-

by i lurry Aekerluml, prcMilcnt
nt' the Floihfhmmiii Distilling nun-pun- y

of IMiiliiilulpliiu. Chance own-

ed leu mir eenl of the iduliV stock
The iiutvluibo price, it is reported,
WIIK ! 10,(100.

GOLD DUST
mikes dlsh-wasU- nt easy

The use of little CM4 DfSt
in your dish-wat- er will make
your dishes brighter, sweeter
and cleaner than theyever can
be without it. Unlike soap,
(MA DttSt does more than clean
the surface. It goes deep after
germs and hidden food par
ticles and sterilizes every-
thing it touches.

CM DttSt doeg all the hard
part of the work without your
assistance, because it begins
to dissolve and clean the
moment it touches the water.

When you have to wash
dishes 1095 times year, the
CM Dllt method of saving
half your time and half your
labor means something.
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off HTHE cost of living has increased so that today one's income goes
only about half as far as it did 15 years ago. Under such ciiv

cumstances it is surely up to every housewife to count the cost of
food pretty carefully.
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Less Butter--
More Cottolene

Tfour Kitchen'

Butter is one of the big items on every monthly expense
account We use too much butter, and butter is sky high
most of the time.

Let us tell you the solution to the problem. Butter is a
necessary on the table; it is an extravagance in the kitchen.

Cottolene will give you just as good or better results than
butter in cooking, at half the cost It makes deliciously
dry, crisp food, without the suggestion of grease.

Food cooked with Cottolene digests more easily than
either butter-- or lard-cooke- d food.

Add to these the fact that Cottolene will go one-thir- d

farther than butter or lard, and you are without a
possible excuse for at least giving Cottolene a trial.

We assure you it
will make good and
save you money.

Try this recipe WG

Made only by
K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

More Economical than Batter
or Lard
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An Exposition of Fall Fashions
Seldom Ever Seen in City

of This Size
We have assembled eolleetion the most authentic styles ready-to-we- ar garments, milliueiy,
uiu., worthy consideration. You will here magnificent creations the most elaborate
designs well plain simple effects practical wear, and what your selection may

you):an assured that the style is absolutely correct, quality the highest and prices that
unetmaled for their lowness.

Jjargo and complete blocks
quality merchandise. The
store is veritable fashion show
revealing the modes
by stylish, well dressed women.

'NEW COATS

Our fairly groaning with
the stock new Fall Coasts. you

hard please or must
conic Ahreus,, modestly priced,
from $8.50 $45.00

Saturday is Children's Day

SPECIAL VALUES IN
CHILDREN'S COATS

All wool Chinchilla plain
combination color effects, sizes

Special $5.50
Another is wool kersey stripe
trimmed Avith contrasting color,
sizes Special $5.00
Others specially priced $5.05,
$6,501 $7.95, $11.50.

4H$r4HaHH&HMH

STEAMED CHOCOLATE
tabbwooas CmtUmt

tegcthw taorootiil'.
cup

which Imt toasfooa
cinnasioa taaspoons

powder. Blend stir
caocokta which hu hot

for
whipped
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your find
no matter

FALL

FALL MILLINERY

specially strong millin-
ery and every hut the shop
Avhether pattern or from oavh
workroom possesses the individu-
ality which stamps woman be-

ing well dressed. haven't
Avhat Avant will make

iMMVllj:
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NEW FALL WOOL DRESSES '

An exceptionally strong lino
pretty now styles good quality

serge, various different styles
and colors: actual A'alues $20.00.
Special $13.95
Pretty new afternoon and evening
dresses prices you will Willing

pay.

SILK PETTICOATS $2.98
new Messalino Petticoats

black and most colors, regular
$4,50 value. Special $2.98
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